Stephen H. Schnidman
January 14, 1958 - March 9, 2018

Beloved father of Daniel and Stephanie. Cherished brother of Ralph, Mark, Susan and
Nola. Loving son of Alvin and Frances. Loved by all. Gone too soon. He will forever be
missed.

Comments

“

To my kind and dear friend Stephen and family,
Although we lost touch with each other and, many years have passed since we last
spoke, I wanted all to know that you were truly the biggest hearted person that I have
ever known. When we were young, you treated me like a little brother. When we
became older, you treated me with more respect than I deserved. You were kind and
always generous. We shared many wonderful days together and I always cherished
our friendship.
If the size of someone's heart is the measure of greatness, you are the greatest of all
of us.
Rest in peace and I can't wait to meet you in heaven!
With love,
Johnny Paolicelli

Mary Caruso-Paolicelli - March 16, 2018 at 09:45 PM

“

My dear brother STEPHEN I LOVE U SO MUCH u will be miss .... You left to soon,
many times we would not see eye to eye,but like Nola said u were always
there for Mommy ... Take care of her ,you will always have my heart and soul ,miss
you so much ..... LOVE YOU , YOUR BROTHER RALPH...

Ralph Demarco - March 16, 2018 at 03:24 AM

“

What I choose to remember most about my brother, Stephen, was his devotion to our
Mother. There wasn’t anything she could ask for that he would refuse. Even if he put
up a fight, he would ultimately relent and get it for her. They are together now as they
were before and I know he is still giving her whatever she wants. My regards to those
who went before. You are missed.

Nola Schnidman - March 12, 2018 at 01:17 PM

“

to my brother Stephen who I miss so much and left too soon I love you watch over
mom and I know you and mom are watching all of us

susan schnidman - March 12, 2018 at 12:44 PM

